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What are the minimum essential 
uses for !tying? Firs!, it mus! always 
be possible 10 hang lhings over the 
stage. This requires "skyhooks" ; as 
many as possible an<! a1 centres lhal 
can be linked with simple pipes or a 
ligh1weighl truss when necessary. 
This will p,ov1<1e for suspending 
extra lighting lor television o, pop 
rigs, the cinema screen and smallei 
shde proJechon screens and for the 
banne,s and slogans customary at 
party political conventions and 
sales conferences. Twenty-hve 
molot driven poinl hoist umls were 
therefore provided in lhe roof void 
above the hall al approximately 3 
metre centres in r<YWS ot rive. The 
lifling hooks disappear into 1he 
ceiling when not in use and lowe, to 
slage level for ngg ing. Those in the 
canopy area pass through match· 
ing holes 1n the canopy, 01 course, 
nothing can be llown oul of sight bul 
this poss1b1htywas ehm,nated when 
the dec1s1on to have oo Uytower was 
taken. The type ol tounng show 
enVJsaged wlll rarely expect to be 
able to fly in the theatrical sense. 

STAGE Lighhng 1s not so 
much a problem. A big, 
Ideally s1tua1ed, front al 

house lighting bric:lge was 
mc01porated mto the ceihng design 
and slots m the side walls also give 
an ex~lent choice al hghling 
pos1lions. The canopy was also 
provided with two positions for 
stage lighting from above the plal · 
la<m. The ceiling bridge and side 
slots ha<! to be behind glass to 
preserve the acoustic integri1yol the 
ceiling. On the canopy the hghling 
positions are covered by sliding 
doors when not 1n use. Finally, for the 
benefit or television and other 
specialist use<s, 2kW an<! SkW 
sockets were dislribule<! liberally in 
the wing spaces, on lhe side stages 
and choir h~s and 1n the roof space. 
A 101a1 ol 120 <11mmers controlled 
lrom a 196 way Galaxy memory 
board were provide<! lor theatrical 
ligh11ng, A full range of one and IWO 
kilowau spolltghts are installed on 
the b11dge, in the slots and on the 
canopy . 

Many are hlledwith remote colour 
change. The remainder ol the 190 
operative Galaxy controls are used 
for a hxed mslallahon of concert 
downfighlers over the plalform, the 
house hghtmg and a colour flood· 
hght1ng mstallahoo lhal uses the 
extenstve surfaces of lhe rool and 
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upper side walls 10 provide varying 
colour lighting ellecls more related 
10 pop psychadelic than super 
cinema. Naturally, remo1e riggers 
control 1s provided for Galaxy an<! 
StraJ'ld eng,nee-Js also devised a 
permanently installed ,emote con-
1,01 using the nggers wiring that 
allows the Stage Manager, front of 
house manage<, or projectionisl. 
access to select and control fades 10 
100 memones so that they can take 
lull advan1ageoflhe ellecls lighting. 
II all this is insufficient, a 400 amp 
three phase supply ,s available on 
the platform for the ponable 
dimmers used by touring shows 
an<! TV. 

THE sound system in a 
class,cal concer1 hall 1s 
usually determinedty unob· 

trusive. For classical concer1s at 
Nollingham this is mdeed lrue,asno 
reinforcemenl or etectro-acousltc 
devices are needed or necessary. 
Sul, and realise lhal this change ol 
use can happen within hours, when 
anything else 1s happening on 
stage, full sound facilihes are 
essential. Big pop tours will, ol 
course. bnng their own rig complete. 
All lhey need 1s powe, an<! a control 
pos1hon. This ,s provided m the 
centre ol the rear s1alls where seats 
can be removed an<! the sound desk 
installed. Floor duels 10 the stage 
keep cables clear 01 gangways. 
Every other user expects the sound 
lo be provided and ready for im
mediate use.and indeed, it is. A !rap 
,n lhe acous11c canopy opens and a 
large 6.7m wide sound bridge 
containing 36 loudspeake,s lowers 
au1oma1ically 10 11s predetermine<! 
height 3.4m loudspeake< towers 
are wheeJed on from the wings and 
11.xed loudspeakers 1n !he audi
torium walls and balcony ceilings 
are switched on. Mic1ophones may 
lake a l1llle longer bul, with the 
Strand Soun<! m1x,ng desk along
side the Galaxy in the combined 
lighling and sound control room at 
the rear of lhe stalls, (or when 
necessary, moved into lhe open 
stalls operating posdion) the 
facihties are excellent. 
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OTHER taci.hlies thal space 
does not permil lo 
mention m detail include 

a fullsizeorchestrap1t belowthef1rst 
Jour rows of sealing, a wide screen 
35mm fllm projection system, a 
1a,ge elecuonic concert organ, 
Strand Sound paging an<! commu
nications, and, tor lhe conventence 
of slage stall, a special Rank Strand 
worklight swilching system. 

Dressing rooms are close 10 lhe 
stage and comfor1abte, air cond,
honing works well and silently, 
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seating is comlortable, the foyers 
are extensive and have large and 
allraclive well stocked bars. 
Ou1si<1e.1he building is modern an<! 
welcoming and a special properly 
conttovers1a1 neon hght animated 
·sculpture' (not by Rankl) clearly 
marks lhe bu1l<11ng as a hOme ol lhe 
arts, enlightenment and 1oy. 

Nollingham has donellsell proud 
and not least, 11s 1echnicians who 
have been given lac1ht1es lo stage 
lhe ollen daily change ol 
programme that cannot be eas1ty 
bellered. • 


